Linwood-Bay Sportsman's Club
Meeting Minutes
12 May 2016
Meeting Called to Order at 7:00PM. Pledge Recited. Present: Tonya Sies, Doug Young, Todd
Gould, Tom Burzyck, Ken Mac Connell, Mike Rytlewski, and two general members.
Meeting Minutes: April's meeting minutes were reviewed. Motion to accept made by Doug Young.
Seconded and carried.
Treasurer's Report: Tom Burzyck highlighted some of the unusual numbers on his April report
showing a continuing contribution by the NRA and women's events, etc. He wondered about an
additional charge from Waste Management. Ken Mac Connell said we had to hire an extra dumpster to
remove floor waste. We have had some big expenses for the Great Lakes Regional. Tom's report showed
a Gross Income of $3,927.00 with a Net Income of $-1,783.90. Motion to accept made by Doug
Young. Seconded and carried.
President's Report: Tonya stated that she has been quite busy with the Regional. We have had some
people interested in renting the club. Overall, things are going well.
Vice-President's Report: Doug Young said that we have gained three new memberships. He has been
trying to do orientations when he is here.
Executive Officers' Reports:
Munger - Mike Rytlewski said he has purchased two new leaf rakes and heavy plastic bags for
range cleanup. Doug Young said that Duane Ackerman asked that an available shed key be
hidden. Jim Bourassa stated that we should be careful about who we allow use our equipment.
Linwood - Ken Mac Connell stated that the new gravel is in the driveway and working well.
Blowers have been replaced on the small range and a new bolt lock installed on the
small range door. He noted that the coffee pot was left on May 9th. He has killed the grass
around the building and wants to drain the compressors for the target turners.
Unfinished Business:
1. Small Range Ventilation - Done.
2. Munger Berms - Mike Rylewski had a question about what berms are at issue. He
wanted to know about installing flagpoles. Tonya Sies said she would talk to Duane
Ackerman about these things.
3. Club Brochures - Tonya Sies said we are pursuing this. Ted Beauchamp has a
daughter that would be interested in creating one.
4. Water Fowlers for Warriors - Doug Young has not contacted them yet.
New Business:
1. Dry Cleaner Bags - Doug Young wants to purchase bags to cover targets both for
IDPA and 3-Gun. Tom Burzyck stated that board approval is not necessary. Doug
reported vandalism on the Munger range truck. Duane Ackerman knows about it.
Doug moved the truck to Bay 6. He said we have boxes of LEAPERS banners at
Munger.
2. Walleye Festival - Tonya Sies said we have donated $100.00 to the Linwood Walleye
Festival and that our name would be on their T-Shirts.
3. NRA Check - Cy Brefka presented a grant award for Women on Target in the amount
of $832.30. He also stated Hunter Education will be held August 6th and 7th.
4. Clays - Jim Bourassa said the league will start in two weeks. He would like to give awards
and hold raffles. Jim wants to update his information on the web as the contact for clays .
Motion to adjourn made by Tom Burzyck at 7:40PM. Seconded and carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Todd R. Gould
Secretary, LBSC

